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inevery measure which tnajr be considered as'
calculated to advnceour internat prosperity n

1 well knew that, notwithstanding the agita-tio- n

proluced by temporary circumstance, and

amidst the distress which still presses upon --

large portion of mjf aubjerts, the firmest relUce '

may be placed on that affectionate and loyaTat
tachment to my Person and Covernment,of wbich
I have received so many testimonials from all of W

my kingdom ; and which, whilst it is most grate-

ful to the strongest feelings of my heart, 1 shall

ever consider us the besrand surest safeguard of

received rCRlllar Hlen ,r Liverpool papern io me

:.i .r fumi-ir- iiielusivc three days later than asthey hive reoivcoou. m,,,w
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the roots have reached the hard pan, the

loose earth. -- Hence it i,vir, tlutthn pbnt rare- -

ly fails to Hive a K crf,l ln ,an" l.,ul wtJ

openecl-- the crop cf ',319 had no ram after it

was tiKht or ten inches hih, and yet I made

nearly the half of full crop. Twenty years

Und was loo sundy and l.ht to Krow
w.o my
wheat ; by this kit.d of culiiv-tiu- n, and a very

liberal use of plaster of Puris and Kru seeds,

of wheat, from iwe Ivc
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to be one of the mot ummaud sessions in liri- - BM..Jion4 in lhe eovrmmrnt "ill

my I nrone. .
In discharge ol the important duues. imposed

on yow, vou wiUfl am confident, be ienie of
the indispensible necessity of promoting ami

. JL iiimnul nf vrvnr ivturpr. & rfllfi
lliliiai, , .

'?
1 have lcd s.x timesitstranRe as may appe-- r,

heat noon a clover uy :mnli.fl. I'hev desire only to mainia-- n ira..- -
113. f.Tk. I I'Prttnn nancrs arc auarKinir .u. v.an mainiaiinnj5,jm imv" ; " - ' - --

r.l.rlfrr IA' the laws, and of lnsiillintr into all
or impcuvti.
m,ilitv,and protect l urope from the scourge of

new revolutions, and to prevcut.lbew as far as1 have, therefore, abandoned all Tallow for wheat.

fx. -- ..r.iiw I fi.risidL--r a beautiful prepar- - nin for the course he has pursued dunn- - the

whole of the Quern' t: : .! especially for re- - classes or my subjects, a respect for lawrui u- -
i r . s .A TrvaiiiiiiiAfsi tinpossible."ntion for wheat, and a kind of cultivation well

to immovc bnd ; but as 1 have many thontv ana lorinoic ciauucu nuuwvu. VM- -... M I I I I Atiring fiom the ministry ami country at uns
dcr which the Country nasueen enauteqoTer-com- e

so many difficulties, and to which, undertime. .
A I nmlr.n naner of the I Oth January, says that CHAR t.KSTON, MARCH 12.
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lc pendants, 1 have found it neceswry to Krow

. r.f mm frt their comfort. -- rar-
ti.. .i.: M.rthn. rant. HusT, ariived at this Providence, may be ascribed our nappmcss ana

the coronation will positively take place on theI'll H tlu.ui'"v 11 w'

inern have a notion that they must cultivate their renown, as a Nation.
1 III ai" ' -- .

port mterdav.in 44 days from Plymouth, (LnB.
18th of May

... .r vt.i v.vr..rijr1irw.rrtvr. rii . tk...,i, ihf noliteness of the Laptaw anaUrn' with a view to its protection nom ua ..y-c- f

the sun ; this will be found to be one of the
I avbach on the Mh of the present month ; the (Wincc, wc have been favored with ine loan

,.nnn nnncrs to the 25th of January
ST.1TE OF ST. DOMIXQQ.

KKW-TOB- K, MARCH 19.

Extract of a letter PofiU'Princry Feb. 28.
1 ;. nrmrinallv lolflL? m VOUof the SeriOU

follies that time has sanctified. Upon my expe-,icnc- c

that the sun will fatten
I venture to say,

nn,t fructify the soil. I advance nothm- - upon 4tb, -- nd the other nigh allied sovereign, it was inriusive-fr- om which have made some se- -

suDDOscd would arrive alwut the same time icctions for this morning s Lourtrr.

.u.iv. K nrrimrrt. U a.. ...,1,-t-n fmm V enna, inserted in the Paris. i:. r ni,;innnliv nr singulation. II
disturbances which hate"'ust taken place m

a..ine ireuu ui ,; y- -i i. .

ill nUip-- well and mix, ami separate 1 lie eonnrcs. u may i"nii""-"- v . . -

now sittinir, and their decision will, no doubt, he Lapm 0r the 18th Jan. reports, posiuvelv, that

.wiK.r ..f m..uth . r r -- n rfio Austrian is to be stationed in
Christophe's late dominions ; reports ieaa u w
conclude that a regularly organitedplan has been

. . . f .L. f .1 I t-.- m

the parts or his soil, it will, if Kor, soon acquire
i.r,n. nower: bevond this he may not ex- -

T.Ck ' Lnnnn or in 'more mild lanKuaCe, re- - lho Papal Territories, with the consent of hisus pmuuc ryr-y-' r - r-,- n

pect to K0, without me am JJTw---- . - U'W W be tbStlec IXAUhesS the ?opc, in order five effect to
taKjf nemxhnfiAwnr-ftT''- ' u- - ' " --

r.,..i;n.nl ..... r V.l HritrH 20thrtent of VirRinrr, slates that his average crops Ujion of the Spanish fortes, sumraonea
ofhntn invitation ofthat rtf the average cni) consiaeration the De...... v. A mer uum

formed to.separate mat pari ui inc nuuu nwi
the 'rtepublie it is not ascertained VltlKVnat"
views, nor how farihey will succeed, but ithgen
e rally supposed they wish to establish a separate
Republic, and to el cct,Genera I Homaine as Pre-

sident. It in certatMli4Oonaires was plunder-

ed on Sunday last, bjjiwehty --third regiment,
r.,.,.ri.. in rhrUtnnKA' lervice. the onlv trooDS

nf wheat exceeded ...i""' . , of the
the reFn-la- nd about ten bushels per acre ; how will VII. to attend the congress at Layuachi it is not, rfmbcr, after mentioning tne uepamuc

tlVcomparison now hold ? Is not the average we think, difficult to predict ; they will, if wc Kinp: for Laybach, savs "what will be

cron of Lnrland more than double that of Vic
...1 m-l$ta- not,saysthc... Liverpool editor, determine

..L 5Ut I know not ; but the people seem de'.crnun
. ..... . .. i t i K. ihvp iiciii .i.... .. Li.wr in cir iiiMiHir iinrin anv sun ed not to eivc up their liberty easilv. Under

. .. . t i . I
w " -ivliiivaij 1

einia ; i oiusn, sir, wnm 7 1 1 .uv.. r....b - , ;
ri . n f aaull .ml I . . I iki. njnr. nml triu t ai I tr fil in tUC place. Vcn rranciaucM" c Bcmvt wfc

loycr, ;rid who commanded toe arrondissemcm,
was allowed to embark quietly with his staff, and

the old system they were little ncucrinan s.avcs
Yesterday the HcRent met the Parliament,

and took the oa.th never to forsake the present

constitution."
The race of popular meetings, for the purpose

of getting up addresses to the King and Queen,
; nnriiMl wiih vral industry, by their res

this is making the most ot our case. 1 " jeci connecicu im u.w PvvV
attempt to explain all the causes which led to his COUntry, his best counsellors arc his own sub-th- is

monstrous change it is sufficient for my jects,and that foreign interference in the domes-purpos- e

to name two of them devotion to the tjc concerns or any nation is a thing not to be

horse, which created the necessity of a icraled by independent states. In the mean

ploui h corresponding with his powers this was timc Napes is preparing for a vigorous defence.
... .i,:,. -- tfrl a rintrh nlou"-h- . f '...r.l with the three irrand divisions ol

he riivtu nere mis hiohuu," wis1"" uul-
.' r.

tcr. Many other persons nave come 110111 menu;.
and they all represent the iQwLjLo be in a complete

state of anarch?. "

r i .

Si. Marks shewed, a, disposition to revolt but

the apparentyingJeaderj colonel of the 8th regi- -

ment, neing snoi, iranuuimy was rcaiuit",
as the DrinciautVpart oLtheirarrison consists of

pective partizans 40 to SO were presented to

the Queen on the 22d of January Courier.

London, January 23.

llis majesty's determination of opening the
Parliament in person being generally known,

the crowd assembled in Waterloo place and the

immediate viciuitv of the palace, was immense.
At half past one his Majesty left his palace of Carl-tu- n

Mouse, and escorted bv a laree bodv of horse

troops from hencev Uvere appears now no reason

to apprehend losirtgit and in me event 01 mc
noith separatingiiHl, fron Its strong fortifica

a llulC wriRRliHK wuii;, tiim." " ' r --- --- vitovc. 1 n'vi - o

Ud the Devil been called upon for two agents lne arn,y under his command, has marched to

nv Avhich the soil of a country should be destroy- - tne Abrazzi, while the Austrians,to the number
that with all stationed in their lines behind thecd in a given time, I am persuaded ()f 30,000, are

)ih experience and observation, he could not have p0. u U Said in the diplomatic circles. of Vien-produc- ed

any thing better. Those wretched na t0 be a tine qua onofhe negociations at Lay-Len- ts

opened the earth, perhaps two inches bach j which all the allied sovereigns are

and to keep down grass and weeds it was j,rccd," that for the seem Uy of Italy, an Austrian

necessary to cross plough every ten or twelve annv shall occupy the fortresses of the kingdom

days every Rust swept away the greater part of Dr iaples for fivc years." This despotic condi-th- e

loose earth, and this process went on until tiou we trust will never be submitted to, nor e-t- he

soil was all swe.pt away, when the land was ven entertained by the parliament of Naples,

abandoned as useless. No grass cooled or orna- - wnich ojurIu rather to bury itself under the ruins
.,1 th hrwnm of this Tjerseciited soil, save tir the caDitol, than thus to suffer the liberties

tions, be a valuubletmisuion to tins govcru- -

me nr. 'I. " .

We have received no accounts from Cape Henvtir to the House of.u , V. r . , rv that we could denend upon but rumours re
I rffi. ' I hft nrr iimatmns OI lOVailV were ery

port it aNo to be in a state of confusion.loud, though, as the Courier confesses, there was

some manifestation of dislike -- evinced;" The " 0 u r President has ordered troops to marcniu,
the direction of Sj.jMarks, but is still here with

hMYKdVrwitliout adoDtlnir afiY steps which in- -bueen I the Ouccn ! " was continually repeatedthat which"tlie: bounty df natiire-gavei--Nec- e. anf. 4ndepcdence . ofvtheir ..country, to. be oyr-- v

with enthusiasm : and some were even audacious
2j(&te an intention to march, and I am at this mo- -sity called loudly for a chanRe, nor caiien in vaiu. tnrown.

Industry and skill are now busy in repairing the colossal statue is about to be erected in La-ki,-- v.

oiwl w havi rvrrv reason to believe that I nai touhe me morv of sir William Wallace
encwigh to hiss ! Her majesty it is-sai- d, wai

mcnuquite ignorant ot what ne is iiKeiy iu
have nntliintr to fear lierei but it is much 4?

distinguished among those who-appiie- n ior uckt
etrbf " admission for her household, into the

.iiltakii, Bin. ... i-- '-.. ...
thev will receive their revard. "

. .' The patriot is represicttted as eight lect fouMn--
. . . .... . .... . .,nnr'iTI T I the be reeretted that these people cannot agree.

1 Thi House was crowded tochcS in height, and a Scotch yard acrossJ V lUVJli.lrti.-
pxcessT'iind as irshonlfl eemrtheehlleTn'eirof and thereby strengthen as welt as enncn w

; :selves. r--r,tKciceinnWiiereiy-tincerrmn- "
FHOM THE miSTOII PATRIOT.

PHESIDKNT-MOXUOR- . .
niously squeezed bv the crowd ol stranger aa.

- i

Khouldcrs. I Ins may be czpecteu 10 tie naiicu
with enthusiasm-by-the-patriotic-inhabita- nts of

the country .where this " brave but ill requited
c bief " and his hardy followers performed
deeds, the memory of.which will never die while

Scotland exists. ' '
An attemnt has been made in Italy to assassi- -

mi irii.
SPEECH FROM THE TMJtOXE.Extract of4 letter from a gentleman of the Xorth,

dated U'mhittgtfin Citu, March 4.

" Last evening, in parsing from the House of

Renrescntatives to the Senate, after 12 &Ww,

My, Iords and Gentlemen :

tk 1 have the 'satisfaction of acquainting you,
that4 .cotiue-4a:aceiv- e fronvforei gn ptwerntfSfte lK who assisted In collecting the
thcatrpngejttI met the Prudent ot the .united -f-

vlA ainst the Queen. He was attacked
lending the stairs, on his return to his national . . ; ... niirh. (whcn rciKUtti lion towaraarinis coumry.

u It will lie a matter of deep resrre: to roe, iresidence. He had been all the evening in an
thfl 0ncraUv two assassin., who cave him four

POKT-AU'PRINC- K, FE'n. 28.
-- An attempt was mad?. three days previous

tare.revolutioiiizejhe North. The reports are

that a simultaneous jlttempt has been made a.Uc
Cflpe, f,nivesVanil St. Marks. At the first ana

latter plarts, the attempt is said to have beep

quashed by the spirited Jexertions of General

Magny, of the one,u&.Cjetteral Bonat of .tn.e

other. , '; '-
-

At Cbnaives, the Royalists have been more

successful, and driven away from that place a

the'.Iicpubiicaiis ; but the property and person

of the loreigners were respected. .

M.rrh",: The news from the north i no- -

the occurrences which'have btely taken place in
J Italy should eventually lead, to any interruption

adjo.ning. the uenatc Uiamoer, to s gn-- -

apartment hcad an(J n
' is said neither is mortal.

session,whioh,usually,arenumtrous. Mm has yt show,' the finances of! of trancmriirv in that mrarter ; but it willjinsuch
casfc, be tny-crca- t object to secure to my peopler ranee to bj in a uourisiung situation, i nere

is a 'surplus of near six millions francs in the the, continuance ot peace.
always neen iiie pracuuc, s nit i ji"h- - '

. Presidcnt'a house to the capitol, renders such a

course necessauy.
As the venerable' natriot and illustrious states " iT,ntlimrn iif l'u- - 1 hifisi of .Commons :revenue over the expenduures,andwhe taxes aie

tn he rr.ciitf'c "27,35 1. 1 36 trancs. 1 lie rreivcn "The measures by which, iii the last'sessiori
fiftanc.es mav lorin a subiect for,writers on poli- - Df Jfiiainent, v.ou niudc provision ibr.the ex- - j , - -- f -

. ... , . ... ,
o ; nprw nt mi ru i trnvp.rninetu. and ior me r.on- -French the per cents,tical economy. , 1 n, ' ' v

so alarming as was first apprehended. We h

.certain information that they have quelled e

at the Cape and at St. '.Mark. The Preside

.. tn (ionaives with his troops.

man moved on, 1 turned round and beheld him,

with admirajion'and pride, passing atone, through
. the moving crowd, to his carriage, wbich, unes-

corted, conveyed hiin from the halls ot Congress;
. and contrasted his situation with that of the mo

narchs of the easteni. continent, in modern or an- -

liank, U5J.
I'

for and dignity voi' the crown, demand-rn- y war- -'

mest atknowlccfirnients.

property of the whiles is respected."

citait times. I h? tnuniphal en'ry.ot H ionian
HECIJIH.1TWX OF THE SQVEltSttGXS AT
'y-- - ' tiwppau. . . .

.
H AM ILL' R G II , 1) F. C- - 28.

The fullowiiiins the dccUi afion addresetl tathe

. I have directed that the estimates for the
current yearV.ndl.be la'ul before you ; and it is a
satisfaction to riie to have been enabled to make
some reduction in our military establishments.
. Ydvi will observe fronrthc iiccomits of the

r Yr...JZ,.. W.naVC been" fa- -
v emperor into the " tamol" cap followed by

ibe'splen'did tr6phies of battles won, prhicirviri
voyeel with a" Catalpgl:e of the Offices j

iicnisi'c Transylvania UnjverMty iwj j
(rvelnm ntiuhv tle-Hovign- atToppau, i&.

lating to the aff.;irs"(rN ipU sr and tlve ai'V iirs conr receipts- - arM .

cteteU iippuars thnj the number ol th;aciy."tft
ed'il-oi- i

.tliars,.Jxvl remorseless ryraunv iTjoiced m a - .nuiMstej-nni.- i liecT,. - ; Js ' J V

;i4ed.frtr.lI'ctcV ' The ov-- ci CUfiiw .yf olilu: igs m Spn, ; that pa?t. cf il;.e-Ua.- hiuw


